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JIUKJK HKX1IAM IS FIRST TO

CROSS STRUCTLRU

Eiiisrar

Curry County Prnl.io.s Contractor Pcr- -

Iiant and Foreman
Dyer

(Special to Tho Tlmos)
' HARHOR, Ore, Nov. 18. Tho
Chotco river has nt lust hcon span-

ned by tho now brldso and llnrbor
nnd tho town of Brookings on tho op-

posite" bltltt n'ro' connected." Boforo
the Bridge tt'aB' built It whk nocossary
to go ui"t1iO rlWr 'two utiles to tht'
county fCrry In order to got across
with it tcilm' from olio town to An-

other.1 ' ' ,:l- '"-

Th6 first'" i'orson to cr"otf 'the
brldgo1 was' Judgo' llbnhain who rod
IiIm frfirniMtn Hhrrt1 '.Ton. ilfo Wit Tol1

by P.' Toltnali With tiff croW or
ivhcoT naiYoWwlilolt ho used' to' ftlrry
tlio mull 'td Brdoklngs. Th Gold
lleacli Btngo auto also crossed tho
brldgo tho same day that It was com-

pleted.
Homo Overlooks River

It was qullo fitting that Judge
Bonhnm should bo tho first person
to croBS tho bridge. Tho Judge re-

sides in ahnndsomo homo on high

point nt tho mouth of, tho Chotco
river on tho Harbor sldo. IHs placo
commtuids a view of Iho ocean for
miles nnd of tho river and from his
Iioubo 'lie lias boon looking out across
tho river ho saw tho town of

up something
constructed practically In front of
his door.
' Now thnt tho Is finished
his sldu Pf tho rlvor Is connected up
with ,jLUo Brookings sldo and thu

wns .tiu first jnun. to .go across
on tho new structure , which spans
tho part of thu rlvor ho has so
long looked uci-osh-

.
. ,

.Pi'iilM! 'oiUnjclor
Tho pooplo ot sotithuru Curry

county glvo groat circuit to Contract-
or K. G. 1'erlinin of Marshflold
Ills foroman E. Uyor of llundoii.
Thoy excellent work on tho
brldgo ,niul tlio completion of tho
atiucturo mouiifl now opooh In
transportation in southorn
county,

WIM THY CASUS

ROSKDUna, Ore, Nov. 8- .-
Judge G. Fj SktpworUf, of HuKonp,

nrriv'od in this city nntl will try sov-cr- nl

cusc.i in tho circuit court during
Its irrcsent session.'. It is undor-Btoo- d'

thnt tho bill of exceptions In

tho last) Fnrnnni trial will also bo
taken nil sdttled propnrntory to
nu appeal to the supremo court

lUVKTIXG CRKW Til HOUGH WITH
MOST OF Til HI It AVORK

.Men Now LnyinK Track On South- -

cm Ties-tl- Approach to
Coos Hay Rrldgo

Though prnotlcnlly tlio last rivet-

ing on the big Willamette Pacific
bridge across Coos Hay has been

thoro still remains several
woolen work 'ct before the work
trains will bo ab'lri to cross tho long
fcrlllgo nnd bbfore work trains could

g6from Marshfjold clear through to

Lakeside.
' ' l)o"e I'hder Coh-.ie- t

Tho assembling ami connecting of

steel "work for the bridge has noon

done under tho contract of McCrenry

'arid willnrl of Snoknne. For weeks

lowed'" A. they have had a meters ia

a

whoro

12.

done,

iWlrlnic there with their pneumatic
hummers thnt have made "rat-ntat-tn- t"

all day long liko giant woodpeck-or- s.

Thoso mon are now practically
dona with tholr work, thoro remain-
ing but tho riveting about tlio cnglno

hotiso on tho 158 foot draw span.
Tho inombors of n track crow have

finished laying tho ties tho rnllp

on tho north sldo of. brldgo and
over tho approach. They are
now working on tho south side. Tho

track comes almost into. Old Town,

tut botweon tho southern end of this'

main nnd the motor enr that
runs down to North llcnd thoro is

Brookings built Uid tho bridge Istlll liko half a mllo to bo

brldgo

Judgo

whoro

and

did

n
Curry

3

iilid

X

a

and
the

trestle

line lino

connoctcd up, it was stated today.
Prawt Not Yot Reulutcd

' Work trains over tho entire lino to

Lakosido or Tunnel No. 7 will prob-

ably run very Infrequently say tho
ouglneers bocauso ot tho fact that
tho big onglno to turn tho draw Is not
jo,t adjusted, nor aro. tho gears of
tho brldgo and possibly thoy will not

'before somo time.
Tho brldgo has boon built under

tho Ruporvislon of Engineer C. R.
liroughton, of tho Southern Pacif
ic, known to bo ono of tholr best
brldgo builders.

.Must Finish Trcstlliijr
Tho rails now extend ns far as

Tunnol No. 7, within nine or 10 miles
of tho llmpqua, but will not bo ex
tended on farther until Porter
Drothora comploto tho trcstllng that
must bo ilono north of the end of tho
llnujor nnd, IlniiHor contract. Tho
laltor company has fltlll to concroto
tho ontrauccs to tho' tunnols from
Lakosjto oit(to )p. 7 beyond North
Lako, , ,

aiasfiucrado Skate, Nov. U.'th.
I'rlr.e for most original (lostuuio,
$5.()( uoitli of nlfJito tlckelH; Most

comical, skato tlcketN,

'" ......
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Hnttl.
When .Time Counts

When a rush order comes in nitjht work may he
necessary. If one part of your organization works
overtime, does it mean that you must operate your
entire power plant to its full capacity?

i ' . , .

Over-tim- e Work is never Wasteful
With Central Station Service

Central Station --Service means that you use only
- thti 'exact 'amount of power required for the ma-

chines actually in use. '

We will very gladly explain to you the advantages
of Central Station Service for your business. Write
today or telephone us.

oreso

IWJEI BKt
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Coos " County 'Com Show

MfflfMID SHOW

KING CORN SHOWS UK CAN LIVI3
WKMj ON COOS HAY

Farmers Take Keen Intcrctt and
Show Many Vnrlotlcs Prof.
InrMHi Tcl's I low to Jtalso It

Varieties of half a dozen dlffprcnt
types of corn and displays from more
than a dozen farms tributary to Coos
Hay were on view today at tho first
corn show heiu in tins sceiion. x.
clearly showed that good enstlago
corn can bo raised on Coos.Uny.

Prof. Larson, ngronimlst from tho
extension department of tho Oregon
Agricultural College, was hero ns
spenkor and judge, being assisted by
County Agriculturist,.!. L. Smjth who
hns organized tho three biiowb In
this county. Tho show was well at-

tended, everyono present being di-

rectly .interested .In the raising of
corn.

For tho morning session tho
appeared, vlowod tho' corn, talked

over tho various varieties, iiio
main session started this afternoon.

For Rest 10 Kara
Warren G. Dessoy was awarded

first placo for tlio best JO cars of
corn, having tno King riuiup

J. K. Noah, pf Allegany, was sec
ond with tho Prido of tho West nnd
C. G. Stadden, on tho L. F. Price
ranch near Sumner third with tho
Oregon Yollow Dent variety.

Tho JIe.st E"HlIago
For tho best ciiBilago on ono aero

Charles Mahaffoy, north fork of Coos
Rlvor, was glvon first place. His var-
iety wna Prido of tho North and
showed n yiold of 3; tons to tho acre.

J. E, Noah, of Allegany, wns sec-

ond with the Prido of tho North,
which mndo 2C.CC tons to tho ncro.

James Laudrith, ot Coos River,
took third lilnco with tho Prido of
tho North, variety, nt tho rato of 34,-1- G

tons to tho ncro.
In judging tho1 cnsllago for an aero

Prof. Larson clearly told tlio farm
ers that ho judged on tho quality ns
well as tho quantity.

Points on AVlilch Judged
Ho took into consideration the

good yield of corn, tho follago nnd
tho quality or tho grulit. Soma sam-
ples had tho most In quantity, but
lacked In quality nnd vico versa. "I
nlso figured out tho fcodlng vnlno of
tho corn at tho stage at, which It was
cut," ho said.

"Coos county sunrises nio with tho
corn it has raised," said Mr. Larson.
"Coos Ray can rnlso goad onnllngo.
What you need Is corn thnt matures
early. Corn doubles in feeding val-

ue during Its last stages, from tho
milk to maturity.

"Tho old Idoa was that corn was
put in a fl.Uo to keep it groom Tho
result was spoiled nnd sour silage.

"Tho now Idea, nntl tho correct
ono, Is to let tho corn got well ma-

tured, wo)l glazed nnd dontod with
tho lower leaves showing signs ot
ripening."

Feeding Vnluu In Knr
Too much com In tho stalk is a

poor method. Sixty throo percent
of tho feeding vnlno Is In tho car,
tho other 37 porcout In tho stalk.

Two varieties of corn havo done
well hero. Minnesota No, 13 wns or
iginated for uorthorn Minnesota nnd I

tho Dakotas, In olght years in Oro-go- n

It has mado good progress,
for sllago. Where Uio sea-

son Is n lonir one nnd conl thn Altnno.
'sotu No. 23 Is best, bolng a white
Hint variety, maturing early.

Need Plenty Cultivation
In proper cultivation tho best nnd

biggest yield can bo secured. Plow
i"eop and clean out tho woods, tho

' icsulta surely pay tho farmer In
'extra yield. Corn needs plenty of
cr.ro nnd u rich soil, with lots of or-

ganic matter for tlio roots uro heavy
feoders.

Tomorrow Prof. Larson nnd Mr.
Smith loavo for Coqulllo to conduct
n two dnys corn show.

Tho lMil!itprs
Farmers sondltg samples for thu

best 10 ears gro Rort Church, C. G,
Staddon, C, J, Johnson, James Lnn-drlt- h,

John Mnttson, Wnrron G. Res-se- y,

J. K, Nonli, L. D. Wnlkor and
Ncls Moii8on.

Thoso entering corn for tho host
ensilugo wero, Goorgo Ross, "Prido
of tho North, CO.GS tons to tho aero;
James Laudrith; samo variety, 32.-4- 8

tons; J, K. Noah, samo variety,
2C.5G .tons; Mat Jutstrom, a White
Uont, 41.G8 tons; James Landrltn,
Pride of tho North, 34.1 G tons; F. U.
Rood, Prido of tho North and n yol-

low ilent, 24.G4 tons; C. G. Staddon,
Yollow Oregon Pont, 1C.2 tons; C.
Morgan, Priilo of tho North, 30. S

tons; Victor Stnitff. a yellow dent,
48.32 tons; George Ross, a yolipw
dout, 35.0 r tons; and Chnrlcs Ma-huff- y,

prido of tho North, 32 tons.
Thoso )n attondanqo today woro N.

O, Watson. John Mnttson, J. E. Noah,
Rprt Clureh, Janies Landrlth, F. R.
Roo"d, Nols Monsou, Mat Jutstrom, H.
SmlthgaU, Gcorgo Wlttc, Goorgo
Ross. Jatpes J. Forroy and wife, El-

lis Solnndqr, Walter Kalno, E. P.
Mack, Russell Church, II. W. Sau-for- d.

T. M. Collver, J. E. Fltzoratd,
F E. Iluguo nnd D. A. 4nqkson.

CORN WINS PRIZES!

DOZKNS OF KNTRIKS AT MYRTLK

POINT CORN SHOW

Farmers Show Keen tKnthuslnHin

Mlmiosota No. 1 Early Variety
Takes Most Awnrdn

All day long the Corn Show nt
Myrtlo Point wns packed and farmers
waited there until late last nigltt to

get the news on tho final prize

nwnrds, according to 'Prof. J. 13. Lar--

Bon and County Agriculturist J. u.
Smith, Ay.ho returned from tncro tins
morning.

There woro hundreds of exhibits.
Somo, of tho best Com over riscd
in Cobs county wns shown. Tho dis
plays filled tho big building whoro

tlio show was hold, ranging round the
entire four walls.

Lending- - Varieties
Thoro word prizes awarded for tho

begt bushel of corn, for tho best cn-

sllago and tor tho best 10 enrs of

corn. Tho varieties of King Phillip,
North West Smpky Dent, tho Minne-

sota No. 13, tho Squaw corn nnd oth-o- rs

vied with each other for first
placo. Tho Minnesota No. 13 enmo
out ahead of the game. It Is an ear
ly maturing variety, something nu- -

solutoly essential in this county
whoro tho rains commonco early.
Thl8 variety, In most cases, was fur
ther along than tho rest.

For Rest 0 Knrs
S. S. Reed, of tho south fork of

tho Coqulllo, took first prlzo for tlio
best 10 cars, out of C2 entries. Ills
vnrlety was tho Minnesota No. 13

and ho received $20 in gold.
Tho second prlzo in this class wont

to Rronson Urothors, of Rrldgo, who

had tho samo variety ns that taking
first placo.

J. T. Everdon, of Dridgo, took
third placo with a whlto dent vnrlety.

i J. Mayso and sons, of Dora, wore
fourth, with a yellow dent variety.

Tho Rest RiinIicIh

S. S. Rocd was first in tho best
hushel class. Tho variety was tho
Minnesota No. 13, all of tho 02 cars
being well formed and quite uniform
In slzo.

Rronson Urothors,, of Rrldgo, wns
second, with Minnesota No. 13 and T.
tSchrocdor, of Myrtlo Point, third
with tho Rookord Yellow Dont.

Prl7.cn for KiiNllairo '

To gqt .tho .quajlty and quantity
yield for (ono ncro, farmors cut a
square yard of corn,, Backed it down
to bo displayed and on these figures
tho amount for tho ncro was comput-
ed. . . , , .

J. C. Noor, ot Myrtlo Point, won
first for tho best n,ml moot ousllngoil
on nn ncro, 'with' tho Prido of tho'j
VnrMi vnrlntv. !

Frank Southmayd, ot north of
Myrtlo Point, was second, with tho
King Phillip variety.

Albert Rrlght, of Gravolford, wns
third with a Yollow Dont. Ills wna
ttho boat quality but low on

Tho figures for tho prlzo winning t

iicroof Mr. Noor wore a total of C8,- -

240 pounds ot grcon uustlago on
29.12 tons. This was planted April I

2G and cut September 30.
Rest Single Ear

W. II. Myers, with an car ot tho i

Johnson County Whlto Dout, had tho j

best cur of corn In tho Myrtlo Point i

show. Tlila will contend for tho
prlzo of tho county. t

At noon a big dinner was sorved
by tho women and a spoclulty was
mndo of foods cooked of corn. Ono
man Is said to hnvo made u mostcr
corn cako which was shared by all.

RED POLLED COW

MAKES FINE RECORD

Farmer of OlU'ncota Has Animal
Clvlug 700 Pound of llutter

Vat In .Season

DULUTII, Minn.,- - Nov, 18. Jenno
Duluth Roar of a local farm, hns es-

tablished a now world's record for red
polo eattlo In tho 1915 club contest
by scoring more- than 700 pounds of
buttor tat In ono season. Pear, mo-

ther of Jeano Duluth Pear, formerly
hold tho world's record for tfio breed
with scores of G03 and .6 10.

Tho record of Jeano Duluth Pear
was nwdo unde,r tho supervision 'of
tho University of Minnesota. Two
mllklugs aro Btlll to bo tested to com-

ploto tho cow's year, and theso will
bring tho averago nbovo 700 pounds,
at which it stood this morning. No

unusual feeding was pertnlttod dur-
ing tho test.

WILL CARRY PKTITlOX

Portland Woman Will Go Before
Democratic Committee

(Fy Associate Prtti to ow bj Time.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. When the
Democratic National committee
meets nt Washington Decembor 7,
Chairman McCombs will lay beforo
U a roquest that tho committee o

Mrs) Sarah Hard Field, of
pQ'tland, Oregon, wl)p Is bringing
tho ,pjtltlon from tjve Pacific Const
asking a Federal amendment gra'nt-In- g

.votes to )vomun,
v
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AIMOST TURKU MILKS OF RAIL

ROAD BONK AT SUMNKIl

ultlnir In Iog Rump ana ucuiiik
Apparatus Rcmly nt "Now Mc-

Donald Vaughn Camp

Two and three-quarte- rs miles of

logging lino Into tho heart of the
timber which is to bo logged by Mc-

Donald & Vaughn has been com-

pleted by this company nnd log-

ging operations' will probably start
within two weeks. This was tho
statement today of Jack McDonald.

Tho road runs directly through
Sumnor. Tljo log dump on Catch-

ing Inlet is bejng 'built nqw. Mr.

McDonald "said that tho camp will
employ In tho neighborhood ot 40

nion. This will greatly swell tho
population at Sumner ns ninny ,of

tho logging men wjll movo there
with their families.

Only part of tho necessary equip-

ment is being moved over from yir
camp nt Daniels Creek. This can
bo used only tompornrlly ns tho
road thore is to bo cxtcnted somo

1100 feet, Bald Mr. McDonald, nnd
logging will go right on and all
tho equipment needed. '

Since tho cIobo of tho Tar Hcol
camp, much nt tho equipment from
thoro has boon moved to Sumnor.
Tho logs will bo .rafted down for
tho Simpson Lumber Company.

CULLINO OF COQUILLK

Coos County Scat News as Told by
"

, Tho ITornld

Edwin C. Darker and family, who
havo boon visiting Coqulllo relatives
for a fow doys, wont to Falrvlow
today Tor a visit with Mr. Rurkor'a
parents.

A local trappor snnrcd n flying
squirrel near this placo last wcok.
Thoy aro very senrco and aro boI- -

dom seen In tho woods.
Frod Sloglo and wlfo returned

MaBt week from tho San Francisco
fair whoro thoy havo been for tho
past month. Thoy roport an onjoy-abl- o

time.
When ho gets a hurry call Speed

Is Dr. V. L. Hamilton's middle
name. When ho gets that Ford of
his started, Dr. Dlx and tho Rny
"speed bugs" Biiro would havo to
got out of' tho way and glvo him
tho road.

Havo your programs printed at
Tho TbncH office.

Tlmfc's wnht nifa u'rliiK "results.

T
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where study

article.

A PRIVATE FIGHT

nnjiniuiiiii
That is the battle o? the businass world

is for each man and' woman in struggling frliving a private fight, It concerns no one
yourself and your very life depends upon the
success or failure of the contest.

But you should call to your aid the greatest
of business The Times Want Ads'fo
they will be of the utmost assistance to you
They will go in where the firing competitfoji isv'"
hottest and come out with flying colors,

Put The Times Want Ads on yoursjdo and--- J

yuu vviii uo duio iu vvihi
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Do'nt-'"- I Get II
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the Trade?
H'h u ten to ono shot that

you havo often heard this from
people "who linvo n store."

Note tho qiiotntldn "have n
hJoro" tliutVi porrett thoy'vo
got n storo and don't know

to do with It. Thoy re-

fer to themselves w merchants,
storekeeper, business men,
etc.,' but they hnvo deluded
thumselyos.

Thoy'vo got something, but
few besides tlicinsolvon know
wbnt they'vo got. Thoy sel-

dom, if over, advertise, but
tqicntl tholr tfiuo in bemoaning
conditions.

You novcr hear it from tho
steady, consistent. Inmost

Tho, fact that ho is
ndvprtlhtfr shown ho

Is wlilo-mvnk-o. Ills nd.s toll
tlio pooplo of his roiuiuiinlty
what ho lia.H nnd thoy do tho

rcit. t

Get Ready for

The Holidays

a

$"

M

1EE iAf CHANT always untie- - newspaper advertising brings miui

ipates good run of Inisiness results lias to "Wrigloy'n 0i y0UJ

during the holiday season and in imuy making I'ainous 'SiJcariniut,"
anticipation of the same lays in ,.-,,, Allf finnMmv wuisiuc tlio

arairlylarge-sixestodcoi'inercliandis- o.

,u ))(3st.,:nowu nll,l most

At the same nno he made his purchases J Jolm uUUUlker'8

he should likewiso have arranged lor
the best known and pationiztaaimv

the newspaper display space to proper- -
lllMi JNtw York, clos- -

ly advertise his new stock. Too often hiladolpliia
this where the merchant derelict onie, to Leicr riuiu& aim

he seems to he of the opinion that the Portland concerns, why won
I'm. vnn. All'.

jjuijiic aviI auuiuiiuw know ho hns fliosn lnucli Dl'OPOl't: ...ncf
troods whether not he advertises, J3av merchant? It will. D"t juu
c , - , , ,,

svr '"
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else he expects liis storo windows to do follow the same path as t no b
T :

the work thev are not cut out to do. The advertisers do au i' .

maioritv oi! people do not trade with a CONSISTENTLY and l'cguIW'lJ- -;m
store as-- a )articular result of having spasmodically. It igu't always .

seen an article in tho store's window, sary to carry largo space any niou

but thev read tho advertisement it is to carry a largo stock wnen u

bill, but be rffthe paper whan them at
home and they had lime to
the description of such

what

allies

what

Ktcady

lor one will fill the
sonted in the newspaper wttu aw

new each tiino.

IKl

bu

Now that the Holiday Season is fast approaching, tho local ic'ldl
should get busy, arrange for advertising space to tell the peoplo
they havo and sidetrack the, trade that goes to San,Francisco, 1 orut w
and tho mail-ord- or houses. Coos U.ay morchants sell as cheaply, ir
more so, than San Francisco and Portland houses,. and thoro is no ex

r

for the peoplo of this community going olsewhci'e to trade if oos Dl
,

business men do their duty in advertising.

The Coos Bay Times

Is Ready to Help Yotf
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